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AL-Karak Directorate Of Education                                          Day:  

Sakka Secondary School For Girls                                             Date:  

Final English Exam For first Semester Time: 

Class:  Fourth- Grade                                                                    Total Mark (40)   

 

   الورقة ( مع العلم أن اإلجابة على نفس2( و عدد الصفحات )7 أجيبي عن جميع األسئلة وعددها ) -:ةمالحظ           

Note: Please answer all the following questions:- 
********************************************************* 

Q1)-Read the following text then answer the questions below :- 

( 10 points) 

 

From: Kareem and Samira 

   To: Ali and Laila  

Dear Ali and Laila, 

We're going to go to Deir Alla !    Deir Alla is west of Amman .At my 

uncle's farm, we're going to see the animals! Then, we're going to have a 

picnic at the Yarmouk River. After this, we're going to visit the old Roman 

Theatre at Umm Qais . 

             Kareem and Samira                     

   

1) Who wrote this letter ?..................................................  

2) To whom ?........................................................................ 

3) Where is Deir Alla  ? : ………………............................... 

4) Are they going to visit the old Roman Theatre 

?…………………………………… 

5) The underlined word- picnic -  means…………………… 

                               

Q2)-  Fill in the blanks with the correct  word : (5 points) 

  

          

1-2- they are going to plant………….. 

1-I am going to play    ………………..….. 

2-Fatima write  an ……………………. 

3-We are  ……………………. through mountains. 

4-My favourite subject is …………………….. . 

5-They are going to plant……………………… 

 

Q3)- Write and use capitals? (3 points)        

   1-issa is helping mum 

   2- dad is reading about jordan 

   3-alia and muna  

Islamic Education  -  driving-  football  -  vegetables   -   email    
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Q4)- complete these sentences using comparative : (3points)  

1-    A tree is ……… a flower. ( tall ) 

2-  A wolf is……………………………..a dog. ( dangerous)  

   

B)-Read and write . (3points) 

a. What is your favourite sport ………. 

b. What are you going to do at the weekend?  

 

Q5) – Order and write sentences. (3 points) 

 

1-favourite / day / My / Friday / is. ………………………………………… 

2-fast / boat / The / sailing / isn't. …………………………….. 

3-drink / I / always / milk. 

 

Q6)- Circle the correct answer : (9 points)                             

     1-A Jackal is  ………………… than A squirrel    (bigger  / smaller  ) 

2-I usually …………………. The piano .  ( playing / play   ) 

3- He's going to do his homework……….. Sunday   . (  in/ on ) 

     4- Samira sometimes ( goes , go , going )to the library. 

5-He is …………………….. now.    ( swim / swimming ) 

6-This number 31  is ………………….  . ( thirty one / thirteen  ) 

7-He is good at …………………………….. .  (reading / read  ) 

8-She works in a school, she's teaching students. She's ………….                                                                         

( pilot  / teacher )  

9-Dad………travelling to Aqaba by car. ( are / is )  

 

Q7) -   Write the four directions correctly .(4 points)        

 

 

 

 

                                                 

 
 

Good luck 
T :Hanan AlJa'afreh 

West    East 

  

 

North    South 
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Key Answers 
 

 

Q1)    Kareem and Samira                     

2-Ali and Laila  

3- Deir Alla is west of Amman  

4-Yes , they are   

 نزهة -5

 

 

Q2)-1- football          2- email             3- driving 

          4- Islamic Education          5- vegetables 

 

Q3)-1-1-Issa is helping mum 

   2- Dad is reading about Jordan 

   3-Alia and Muna  

 

Q4)- taller 

2-  more  dangerous 

  

B)- open answer           

 

Q5)- My favourite day is Friday 

2-The boat isn't sailing fast 

3-I always drink milk 

 

Q6)-1- bigger            2- play      3- on                   4- goes    5- swimming                                     

6- thirty one         7- reading     8- teacher          9- is   

 

                              North   

 

Q7)-     

       West                                         East    

    

  

                               

                               South  

 


